In 2004, area resident Don Wallquist scanned 170 photographs, postcards, and documents from the collections of the Buchanan District Library, 61 postcards held by Mrs. Wanda Lolmaugh, and a further 19 held by Mrs. Aileen Handley. He digitally restored or enhanced them using Photoshop 8.0 CS, compiled them in an html-based digital album, and gave a copy of the album to the Buchanan Library.

The 250 digital images in this album contain views from cities and villages across central and southeast Berrien County, Michigan, but the large majority focus on the Village of Buchanan. Most of the images date from the 1890s to the 1920s, with an emphasis on commercial, industrial, and civic buildings, street scenes, and public groups. Besides Buchanan, there are smaller numbers of images of Benton Harbor, Berrien Springs, Dayton, Galien, Glendora, New Troy, Niles, St. Joseph, and Three Oaks, Michigan, and of New Carlisle, Indiana. The digital album is available on computers in the Buchanan District Library.

An inventory of the images follows, organized by locality and then alphabetically by file name. These file names are listed exactly as they appear in the digital album. An "(E)" at the end of the file name indicates the image was enhanced and an "(R)" indicates it was restored.
Wallquist's "Old Photos From the Local Area" Digital Album

folder: Buchanan, Michigan (continued)

photograph: Broderick's Drug Store(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1880s) first fire engine(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1880s) fire dept(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1889-90) School 8th grade (E).jpg
photo caption: Buchanan (1889-90) School 8th grade peoples names.jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1893) Kit Kingery(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1900s) 4th of July(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1900s) Anna Glover Howe(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1905) MCRR train wreck east of Depot(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1906) after October snow storm(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1907) Sleigh Ride(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1910) Homecoming parade(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1910) Kit Kingery & Desenbergs(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1911) 'birds-eye view'(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1912) Catholic Church(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1912) early phone linemen 1(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1912) early phone linemen 2(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1913) School celebration(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1913) 1st clock unveiling 1(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1913) 1st clock unveiling 2(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1913) 1st clock(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1913) Batchelor's Island(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1914) bridge 001(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1914) bridge 002(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1914) bridge 003(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1918) High School 001(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (1945) Sweetheart Hop V-J Day(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (early 1900s) Civil War Veterans at Ashley Charlisle Home 024(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (early 1900s) Clear Lake Road(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (early 1900s) Frank Merson 025(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (early 1900s) High School 002(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (early 1900s) High School(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (early 1900s) Homer Morley(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan (early) Oakridge Cemetery cannon(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 001 Electric Steel Mill(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 002 Catholic Church(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 003 1st National Bank(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 004 Camp Madron Mess Hall(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 005 Batchelor Island(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 006 Clear Lake(E).jpg
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folder: Buchanan, Michigan (continued)

photograph: Buchanan 007 I&M crew (one is Jay Hall)(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 008 Campbell Transmission Co(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 009 High School(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 010 High School(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 011 Front St Looking West(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 012 Front St(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 013 Front St (1940)(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 014 Presbyterian Church(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 015 Methodist Church(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 016 Evangelical Church(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 017 Buchanan State Bank(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 018 Clark Equip Co(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 019 St Joesph River (1919)(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 020 Front St(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 021 RR Depot(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 022 Smith's Hotel Clear Lake(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 023 Clark Equip Co Office(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 024 Clark Equip Co(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 025 Clark Equip Co(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 026 Presbyterian Church(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan 027 Electric Plant(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan Cabinet Co (early 1900s)(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan Cabinet Co(E).jpg
photo caption: Buchanan Concert Band 2.jpg
photograph: Buchanan Concert Band(E).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1893) (first dam by Enlish & Holmes was wood)(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1893) construction(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1893) just before completion(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1895) after flood damage 001(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1895) after flood damage 002(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1895) after flood damage 003(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1908) construction 001(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1908) construction 002(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1908) construction 003(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1908) construction 004(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan dam (1908) construction 005(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan Dam (early) construction(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan Post Office (1906)(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan Post Office (1915)(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan Power Plant construction (1893) 001(R).jpg
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folder: Buchanan, Michigan  (continued)

photograph: Buchanan Power Plant construction (1893) 002(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan RR Depot 002(R).jpg
photograph: Buchanan RR Depot(R).jpg
photograph: Burgess Miles Blacksmith Shop (early)(R).jpg
photograph: Celfor Tool Co(R).jpg
photograph: Celfot Tool Co (1919) later Clark Equip Wheel Shop(E).jpg
photograph: Clyde-Baker Dry Goods Store (1893)(E).jpg
photograph: D's Cafe (early)(E).jpg
photograph: Daquiy tin plate (R).jpg
photograph: Days Ave (early 1900s) 033(E).jpg
photograph: Days Ave (early)(R).jpg
photograph: Days Ave (very early) facing South 050(R).jpg
photograph: Days Ave(early 1900s) 009(R).jpg
photograph: Days Ave(early) facing North(E).jpg
photograph: Dewey Ave Grade School (1908)(E).jpg
photograph: Dewey Ave Grade School (1911) School(E).jpg
photograph: Ed Covell  Bus to South Bend(1895)(E).jpg
photograph: Electric power plant (1904)(E).jpg
photograph: Electric power plant (1905) 001(R).jpg
photograph: Electric power plant (1905) 002(E).jpg
photograph: Electric power plant (1905) 003(R).jpg
photograph: Electric power plant (1905) 004(E).jpg
photograph: Electric power plant (1911)(R).jpg
photograph: Electric power plant (1912)(R).jpg
photograph: Elsie Kingery(R).jpg
photograph: Ester Parkinson's Millenery Store 002(E).jpg
photograph: Ester Parkinson's Millenery Store on Main St (early 1900s)(R).jpg
photograph: First clock at Main St & Front St (early 1900s) 026(R).jpg
photograph: Fourth St (early 1900s)(E).jpg
photo caption: Front St (1881)(note).jpg
photograph: Front St (1881)(R).jpg
photograph: Front St (1895) Young Peoples Picnic(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1907) facing East(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1907) facing West(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1907) Sanders House on left(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1909) July 4th 002(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1910) 001(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1910) July 4th 001(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1910) July 4th 002(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1910) July 4th 003(E).jpg
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folder: Buchanan, Michigan  (continued)

photograph: Front St (1910) July 4th 004(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1910) July 4th 005(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1911) 002 Harvest Jubilee(R).jpg
photograph: Front St (1911) 003(R).jpg
photograph: Front St (1911) 004(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1911) 005 (E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1911) 006(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1911) 007(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1912) facing East(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1912) facing West(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1921) at night 008(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (1921) facing West 010(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) 003(R).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) 012(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) 013(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) 019(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) facing East 005(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) facing East 007(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) facing East 029(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) facing East 040(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) facing West 001(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) facing West 034(E).jpg
photograph: Front St (early 1900s) facing West 050(E).jpg
photograph: Hatch Cutlery Company(R).jpg
photograph: Hotel Earl (early) 001(R).jpg
photograph: Hotel Earl (early) 002(PR).jpg
photograph: HR Adams Hardware (early 1900s)(R).jpg
manuscript: JG Holmes letter - page 1.jpg
manuscript: JG Holmes letter - page 2.jpg
manuscript: JG Holmes letter - page 3.jpg
photograph: JH Hershenow Merchant Tailor(E).jpg
photograph: John Morris Store (first telephone in Buchanan)(E).jpg
photograph: John Morris Store telephone switchboard (early 1900s) 001(R).jpg
photograph: John Morris Store telephone switchboard (early 1900s) 002(E).jpg
photograph: Kathryn 'Kit' Kingery 001(R).jpg
photograph: Kathryn 'Kit' Kingery 002(E).jpg
photograph: Kathryn 'Kit' Kingery 003 (R).jpg
photograph: Kit Kingery photo at Clear Lake 1 (R).jpg
photo caption: Kit Kingery photo at Clear Lake 1 names.jpg
photograph: Kit Kingery photo at Clear Lake 2 (E).jpg
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folder: Buchanan, Michigan (continued)

- photograph: Lee & Porter Axle Co (early 1900s) later burned to ground(R).jpg
- photograph: Lumbering (1883) in front of orig Wm Pears Flour Mill on Oak St(R).jpg
- photograph: Lumbering (1884) 'one tree'(PR).jpg
- photograph: Main St (1910)(R).jpg
- photograph: Main St (1912) West side(R).jpg
- photograph: Main St (early 1900s) 006(R).jpg
- photograph: Main St (early 1900s) 028 Main St(E).jpg
- photograph: Main St (early 1900s) wooden crosswalks(E).jpg
- photograph: Main St (early 1900s)(E).jpg
- photograph: May Graham Steamboat to St Joe (late 1800s)(R).jpg
- photograph: McCollum's Livery & Feed Stable (1880)(E).jpg
- photograph: McCollum's Livery & Feed Stable (1884)(E).jpg
- photograph: McCoy's Creek (early 1900s)(R).jpg
- photograph: Milwaukee Benton Harbor Columbus RR-from Buchanan to Berrien Springs (1903)(R).jpg
- photograph: Mocassin Bluff (early 1900s) 001(R).jpg
- photograph: Mocassin Bluff (early 1900s) 002(E).jpg
- photograph: Mocassin Bluff (early 1900s) 003(E).jpg
- photograph: Nettie June Steamen (1884)(E).jpg
- photograph: Portage St (sewer prep) facing North(E).jpg
- photograph: Portage St facing North(E).jpg
- photograph: Redden House(R).jpg
- photograph: River St (early) near bridge(E).jpg
- photograph: Rough Bros Wagon Works(R).jpg
- photograph: Sarver Bros Bottle article photo 1(R).jpg
- photograph: Sarver Bros Bottle article photo 2(E).jpg
- photograph: Sarver Bros Bottle article.jpg
- photograph: Severson's Store (early)(R).jpg
- photograph: Sparks store fire (1892)(PR).jpg
- photograph: Swem Funeral Home(E).jpg
- photograph: Zinc Collar Pad Co (early) 001(E).jpg
- photograph: Zinc Collar Pad Co (early) 002(E).jpg

folder: digital Dayton, Michigan

- photograph: Dayton 001 Evangelical Church(E).jpg

folder: digital Galien, Michigan

- photograph: Galien (1915) RR Depot(R).jpg
- photograph: Galien 001(E).jpg
- photograph: Galien 003 German Lutheran Church(E).jpg
- photograph: Galien 004 Methodist Episcopal Church(E).jpg
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**Galien, Michigan (continued)**
- Galien 005 Train at Depot (R).jpg
- Galien 006 Creamery (E).jpg
- Galien 007 All Saints Church (E).jpg
- Galien 008 John Jacobson Milk Condensing Factory (R).jpg
- Galien 009 M-60 Intersection (E).jpg
- Galien 010 Latter Day Saints Church (E).jpg
- Galien 011 Main St looking South (E).jpg
- Galien 012 Public School (R).jpg
- Galien 013 North Main St (E).jpg
- Galien 014 Mill on Galien River (E).jpg
- Galien 015 Galien River (E).jpg

**Glendora, Michigan**
- Glendora (1915) 'birds-eye view' (E).jpg

**New Carlisle, Indiana**
- New Carlisle 001 Water Works & Power Plant (E).jpg
- New Carlisle 002 RR Depot (E).jpg
- New Carlisle 003 High School (E).jpg
- New Carlisle 004 L.G. Egbert Residence (E).jpg

**New Troy, Michigan**
- New Troy (1915) HB Terrel's store (R).jpg
- New Troy 001 School House (E).jpg
- New Troy 002 SG Penwell Dept Store (E).jpg
- New Troy 003 Grist Mill (R).jpg

**Niles, Michigan**
- Niles (1910) Main Street (E).jpg
- Niles (1911) Berrien Road (E).jpg
- Niles (1911) Main Street (E).jpg
- Niles (1913) Main Street (E).jpg
- Niles (1913) Road Bridge (E).jpg
- Niles (1915) MCRR Train Depot (E).jpg
- Niles 001(E).jpg
- Niles 002 Public Library (E).jpg
- Niles 003 Main St (E).jpg
- Niles 004 RR Bridge (1907) (E).jpg
- Niles 005 RR Depot (E).jpg
- Niles 006 Post Office (E).jpg
- Niles 007 Trinity Episcopal Church (1910) (E).jpg
Saint Joseph, Michigan

- St Joseph (1910) Silver Beach(E).jpg
- St Joseph (1911) Harbor(E).jpg
- St Joseph (1912) Landing & Railway Bridge(E).jpg
- St Joseph (1912) State Street Bridge(E).jpg
- St Joseph (1913) Berrien County Court House(E).jpg

Three Oaks, Michigan

- Three Oaks (1911) Train Depot(R).jpg
- Three Oaks (1914) German Lutheran Church(E).jpg
- Three Oaks (1914) Weatherwax Feed Store(R).jpg
- Three Oaks 001 The Warren Featherbone Factorys(E).jpg